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Sereda Stock Farm

Bull Calves from these
Sires sell at the...

New Trend Salers Bull Sale

Homozygous Polled
GGT P Red

Rock 136W

BW: 73 lbs. EPD’s: BW: -1.2 WW: +48 YW: +81 Milk: +27

GGT P Salvo 223Y

Canadian and International Semen Available

BW: 72 lbs. EPD’s: BW: -0.2 WW: +35 YW: +77 Milk: +17

SF Copenhagen 402 C
Just a sample of the bull calves
selling at the New Trend Sale

MAC Zaire 129Z

BW: 84 lbs.
EPD’s: BW: +0.7 WW: +46 YW: +84 Milk: +19

Also sons by Stretch 173A

BW: 81 lbs. EPD’s: BW: +1.8 WW: +49 YW: +84 Milk: +24

Sereda Stock Farm

Thursday, March 17, 2016
Olds Cow Palace, Olds AB
2:00 pm

Wayne, Shelley & Charlene Sereda
403.860.9469
salerscattle@gmail.com
Big Valley, AB
Follow Sereda Stock Farm on Facebook!

Co-Alta Salers
1989 - 2016

7th Annual

Cow Booster
Bull Sale

55C
Sire: 18Y BW: 90 lbs. Adj.WW: 706 lbs. Jan. 13: 1185 lbs.

April 5, 2016 2 PM

Perlich Bros Auction, Lethbridge, AB
25 Yearling Bulls
1 - 2 year old bull
14 - 2 year old Heifers with calves
15 yearling Heifer calves
(all PB animals with papers)
EPD’s, birthweights, ROP info in catalog
Catalogs available upon request.

34C
Sire: 18Y BW: 85 lbs. Adj.WW: 759 lbs. Jan.13: 1070 lbs.

~ HERDSIRES ~
SC 76P - Son of Legacy
Light birthweight, above average performance and outstanding females
JOC 18T - Son of Ricochet
Exceptable birthweight, extremely easy fleshing, some excellent bull calves with
thickness and depth
PW 1X - Son of Newsbreak
Developed into a massive long thick bull - calves have performance
Mader 18Y - Son of Rio Uno
Light birthweight - 70 lbs. - with tremendous performance; I really like this bull
GIT 29Z - Son of Unmatched
Birthweight - 80 lbs. Bull calves averaged $4,000

92C
Sire: 18Y BW: 90 lbs. Adj.WW: 667 lbs. Jan. 13: 1085 lbs.

JNS 73A - Sire: PW 1X Dam: Upgrade 30L
Birthweight - 80 lbs. Used on heifers

Thank you to all our bidders and buyers in
last years sale - hope to see you again!
JOHN NIKKEL

Box 1202, Coadale, AB T1M 1N1
[t] 403-345-4963 [c] 403-382-7455

49C
Sire: 18Y BW: 90 lbs. Adj.WW: 772 lbs. Jan. 13: 1200 lbs.
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Harbrad

SALERS FARM

For Sale

30-40 3-8 years old Purebred cows (papered)
6 Red & Black PB Yearling bulls :: 15 Red & Black PB open replacement heifers
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Brett Svedahl, Doug Beard, Mark Laroque,
Frenchs Farm, Raymond Nergard, John Collins

For their bull and heifer purchases in 2015!

Harbrad Salers
Brad Dunn

Ogema, SK
(t) 306 459 2523
(c) 306 459 7612
(e) grammie@sasktel.net

From the Association
SALERS
Happy New Year and welcome to 2016.
I would like to recognize the efforts of our Salers Association directors, Brad Dunn, Pete Watkins, Werner
Grundke, David Wright and Jacob Morin for their involvement in promoting the Salers breed. They truly
make our board a pleasure to serve on.
Also, thanks to our Salers registrar Heidi Voegeli-Bleiker.
Heidi not only looks after the registrations, but also
keeps our office in Calgary running smoothly and keeps
our Website and Facebook postings updated.
Canadian Salers breeders understand the value of Genomics. When asked to participate in the American Salers Association 50K Project, our Association was able to
supply over 140 samples to be used in the training herd.
This project will benefit both the American and Canadian Salers Associations with enhanced EPD information.

Salers Association of Canada
5160 Skyline Way NE
Calgary, AB T2E 6V1
T 403-264-5850
F 403-264-5895
E info@salerscanada.com
W www.salerscanada.com

Heidi Voegeli-Bleiker

SAC Directors
Gar Williams
President		
Vice President
Brad Dunn
Treasurer
Pete Watkins
Directors:
David Wright
Jacob Morin
Werner Grundke

In the past year, I have been able to take in Bull sales
in Olds, Lethbridge and Moose Jaw and visit with many
Salers breeders from across Canada. Last June, our AGM
was in Nisku, AB; again another positive event for Salers breeders to meet and promote their operation. This
year the board decided to venture east to Sussex, NB for
our AGM on June 18, 2016. We are fortunate to have enlisted the support of enthusiastic Salers breeders Brian
and Linda Walker to help with the arrangements for the
AGM in Sussex.
I encourage you to plan some time for the AGM, including Salers events and Maritime hospitality after the
meeting.
Happy calving!

Gar Williams, President, Salers Association of Canada
Dear members,

SAC Staff
Registrar

The Salers Association of Canada has moved its DNA laboratory services to Delta Genomics in Edmonton. There
are and will continue to be, new and exciting innovations from Genomic research. The board feels strongly
that we must take advantage of these opportunities.

This Salers breed publication is a showcase for your Salers operation. I thank the breeders who supported our
magazine this year and encourage everyone to advertise in the future. Salers breeders can also utilize our
new mobile friendly website that features “Sale Barn
Classifieds” and “Salers Video Showcase” sections to
promote their cattle.

Hard to believe that it is already 2016! Best wishes to all
of you for a very successful 2016.
2015 has come and gone in a hurry. Needless to say that
I have been very busy the two days I’m in the Calgary
office; keeping on track the Salers Association of Canada
registry, the Canadian Maine-Anjou Association registry
and office duties that belong to this job. At this point I
feel very confident in my position and thank you members for your support.
Numbers of registrations are up considerably from
468 animals in 2014 to 704 animals in 2015. Transfers
were exactly the same with 273. 779 birth weights, 405
weaning weights and 46 yearling weights have been
recorded in 2015 compared to 548 birth weights, 287
weaning weights and 5 yearling weights in 2014.
With the financial aid of CBBC, the board of directors
approved the transfer of DNA samples from Gerserve to
Delta Genomics in Edmonton. This means that we will
be using only Delta Genomics for all DNA testing in the
future. Please send your hair samples to the office and

I will send the DNA and appropriate forms to Delta Genomics. There might be a delay during this transition
period to get parentage done for Fullblood animals.
The Salers Association of Canada also participated in
a 50K project with the American Salers Associations.
152 animals have been added from our DNA storage at
Genserve to the data base from the American Salers Association.
Our new mobile friendly website is launched with some
very nice new features. Check it out please and make
sure your contact information is correct under the
Breeder Lookup. If there are any corrections required,
please contact me at the office and I will take care of
updating your information.
The Animal Lookup will be added as soon as we have
moved to the new platform.
The 2016 Annual General Meeting will be held June 18th
in Sussex, NB. Please make plans to attend and provide
feedback to the Board of Directors.
Good luck with the upcoming calving season and have
a great spring!

Heidi Voegeli-Bleiker, Registrar, Salers Association of Canada

The tattoo
Letter
For 2016 is
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SALERS

WALKING SALERS BULLS SINCE 1990

Just 30 minutes no
of Saskatoon on Hrthwest
wy 16
Visitors always wel
come!

Senior Herd Sire
PINE GROVE PARADOX 177Z
Junior Herd Sire
SLS UJK PLD BLK BART 639B
AI Sires
MAC TORRINGTON 139T
GGT P RED ROCK 136W
SW REGULATOR 16P

Gar Williams
Borden, SK

306.997.4909

Email: gmwilliams@sasktel.net
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2015 Champions
R i c h m o n d Fa ir

Beef Expo

expo boeuf

Richmond, QC

Sussex, nb

victoriaville, qc

Bull Calf Champion:
WDF Mr. Crown Royal (Winddancer Farms, QC)
Reserve Bull Calf Champion:
Pine Grove Black Cherry 972C (Pine Grove Salers, QC)
Junior Champion Bull:
WDF Bruno (Winddancer Farms, QC)
Grand Champion Bull:
WDF Mr. Crown Royal (Winddancer Farms, QC)
Reserve Grand Champion Bull:
Pine Grove Black Cherry 972C (Pine Grove Salers, QC)
Heifer Calf Champion:
Pine Grove Citrus (Pine Grove Salers, QC)
Reserve Heifer Calf Champion:
Pine Grove Cha Cha (Pine Grove Salers, QC)
Junior Champion Female:
Marlas Suzy (Marlas Salers, QC)
Junior Reserve Champion Female:
WDF Miss Punch (Winddancer Farms, QC)
Senior Champion Female:
TCJ Miss Noisette (Windbec Salers QC)
Senior Reserve Champion Female:
JHJ PLD Sunflower (Windbec Salers, QC)
Grand Champion Female:
Marlas Suzy (Marlas Salers, QC)
Reserve Grand Champion Female:
TCJ Miss Noisette (Windbec Salers QC)

Bull Calf Champion:
OBR Check Mate (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Bull Calf Champion:
Millstream Yes Corey 10C (Millstream Salers, NB)
Grand Champion Bull:
OBR Check Mate (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Grand Champion Bull:
Millstream Yes Corey 10C (Millstream Salers, NB)
Heifer Calf Champion:
OBR Covergirl 6C (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Heifer Calf Champion:
Millstream Yes Carrie 23C (Millstream Salers, NB)
Junior Champion Female:
OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Junior Reserve Champion Female:
Marlas Suzy 3B (Marlas Salers, QC)

Bull Calf Champion:
Marlas Joseph (Marlas Salers, QC)
Reserve Bull Calf Champion:
OBR Check Mate (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Senior Champion Bull:
DBL Butler’s Alan (Dale Butler)
Grand Champion Bull:
DBL Butler’s Alan (Dale Butler)
Reserve Grand Champion Bull:
Marlas Joseph (Marlas Salers, QC)
Heifer Calf Champion:
OBR Crystal (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Heifer Calf Champion:
OBR Covergirl 6C (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)

Junior Champion Female:
OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Senior Champion Female:
Reserve Junior Champion Female:
OBR Abbagail 18A (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB) Marlas Suzy 3B (Marlas Salers, QC)
Senior Reserve Champion Female:
Senior Champion Female:
Millstream Raz Yoga (Millstream Salers, NB)
OBR Abbagail 18A (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Grand Champion Female:
OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Grand Champion Female:
Marlas Suzy 3B (Marlas Salers, QC)

Reserve Senior Champion Female:
Windbec Miss Sunrise (Winddancer Farms , QC)

Breeder’s Herd:
Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

Grand Champion Female:
OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)
Reserve Grand Champion Female:
Marlas Suzy 3B (Marlas Salers, QC)

Breeder’s Herd:
Winddancer Farms , QC

Get of Sire:
Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

Breeder’s Herd:
Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

Premier Breeder & Exhibitor
Winddancer Farms, QC

Premier Breeder & Exhibitor:
Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

Premier Breeder & Exhibitor
Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

Grand Champion Bull and Grand Champion Female
Banner sponsored by Quebec Salers Association

Banners donated by the Quebec Salers Association
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RC Buck 150B (Reid Depalme, Red Deer, AB)

Edmonton FarmFair - Reserve Grand Champion BULL

Edmonton, Ab
Multibreed show
Multi Breed Champion Heifer Calf:
CAREs Miss Pld Catniss 6C (Care Farms, Thorhild, AB)
Multi Breed Junior Champion Female:
RC Miss Bindy 4B (Reid Depalme, Red Deer, AB)
Multi Breed Reserve Champion Bull Calf:
RC Cornell 6C (Reid Depalme, Red Deer, AB)
Multi Breed Reserve Grand Champion Bull:
RC Buck 150B (Reid Depalme, Red Deer, AB)

Expo Richmond - Premier Breeder & Exhibitor

Expo Richmond - Junior Champion Female

Winddancer Farms , QC

Marlas Suzy (Marlas Salers, QC)

Expo Boeuf - Premier Breeder & Exhibitor

Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB

DBL Butler’s Alan (Dale Butler)

Expo Boeuf - Grand Champion BULL

OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)

Expo Boeuf - Grand Champion FEMALE

FarmFair International

Beef Expo Sussex- Grand Champion Bull

Beef Expo Sussex- Grand Champion Female

OBR Check Mate (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)

OBR Beyonce (Outback Ranch Land & Cattle, NB)

Salers Canada 2016
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STEADY

SW

......as it goes!

50X

SW Steady 50X consistently siring easy doing, correct cattle with muscle & eye appeal!

SELECT GROUP OF
2 YEAR OLD
BULLS FOR SALE

RC Buck 150B

Reserve Grand Champion
Interbreed Bull
2016 Northland Farm Fair

Steady is now

in service at
Feist Salers Ranch,
Velva, North Dakota.

Thank You to
Dave & Michele Feist
and all our customers!

www.skywestsalers.com

Travis, Dana, Reid and Parker Depalme
Ray & Doreen Depalme
R.R.#4 Red Deer, AB T4N 5E4
Travis: t. 403-342-1547 e. travisdepalme@outlook.com
Ray: t. 403-347-1526 e. raymondj@xplornet.com
Salers Canada 2016
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Commercial Breeder of the Year
~ Kevin & Roxanne Ziola ~

By Dianne Finstad
Raising Salers cattle is a key part of an innovative young family’s desire to keep it simple, in
order to move forward in agriculture. Kevin
and Roxanne Ziola, who farm west of Red
Deer, were thrilled to be named the Canadian
Salers Association Commercial Breeders of
the Year for 2015.
Their ‘back to the way nature intended’ approach to farm management means they
want cattle that will work for them, so they
don’t have to spend all their time and effort
catering to the cows.
Kevin was involved at an early age in the operation his grandfather started in 1947. Roxanne also had a passion for cattle, growing
up on the Beasley Ranch in southern Alberta.
When they married eight years ago, they
moved onto the home place, while Kevin’s
parents Tom and Ann moved to Innisfail.
“Dad has MS, and that’s the reason we got
into the breed,” explained Kevin. “Dad was
having a hard time getting around. The Salers
are hardier cattle and calve easily. We needed
a more efficient animal.”
Kevin, a welder by trade, was traveling away
from the farm for work more than he liked.
Roxanne was working in accounting at MNP.
It was a busy life, but when daughter Josi
came along almost three years ago, the family reached a crossroads. Kevin and Roxanne
decided to commit to farming full time. While
both their skill sets still allow for some offfarm income, they wanted to move the cattle
herd to the top of the list.
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Kevin and Roxanne Ziola & daughter Josi receiving
the Commercial Breeder Award from Ray Deplame
“We took a leap of faith, and said ‘let’s do
this’,” said Roxanne. “What’s most importtant is the quality of life.”
Both the family and the enterprise have
thrived from the decision. Over 12 years, the
original herd of 65 is now up to 200. That
growth came despite a glum outlook for
cattle.
“Everyone told us not to, because it was right
about the time of BSE. But I guess I’m not a
good listener,” grinned Kevin.

“Without a doubt

it’s a breed that’s
allowing us to
grow our cow herd
without having to
work super hard”
The downturn actually made it more affordable for the young family to expand. Heifers
were purchased from Wayne Smith at Caroline, while bulls came from neighbors and
longtime Salers breeders Ray and Travis Depalme.

Ziolas believed it was important to build the
herd with good genetics, and they still select carefully for what they see as important
traits.
“We’re paid by the pound so we want the
calves to be heavy, but not too tall. We like
them short, long and thick. The Salers calves
grow quickly, and they have lots of hair,”
noted Kevin.
“The cows live a long life, and have good feet
and udders. Plus they calve easy. All the most
important things in a cow,” added Roxanne,
pointing out one of their favorites still produced a calf at 16 years of age!
Their crossbreeding program uses Simmental bulls on Salers cows. But they’ve still utilized Salers bulls, with herdsires like North
and Kantrel having a big impact on their cow
herd.
“Without a doubt it’s a breed that’s allowing
us to grow our cow herd without having to

work super hard,” stated Kevin.
“We try to feed with the tractor no more
than 60 days a winter, using swath grazing or
banked grass, like sainfoin or orchard grass,
in the late fall and winter. This year we’re trying brassica.”
Being around full-time has allowed the family to stretch into some creative approaches.
Along with regular spring calving, Ziolas also
have some cows that calves in August, to
spread out calf marketing opportunities.
In addition, they’re developing a steady customer base for direct meat sales.
“We finish it as grass fed beef, so it takes two
years, but we’re needing to do a few more
head every year. We’re working at getting rid
of the middleman.”

“We sell simply by word of mouth. We use
heifers, so that allows for a longer look to see
if they make replacement grade or the meat
program. It also puts the heifers into a higher
value market.”
The direct marketing has been working so
well, they’ve now added a few sheep, so they
can also offer lamb meat.
There are plenty of other inventive angles on
this farm; from the unique steel sorting alley
for easier weaning, to the motion detector
activated solar-powered waterers.
Those came as part of a conservation project
with the Red Deer County. The ALUS (Alternative Land Use Services) initiative to offset
conservation costs helped them get a nearby
creek bed cleaned out and fenced off, 3000
trees to upgrade the riparian area, a dugout,
and a trio of the year-round waterers.

SANDY LAKE SALERS
For further information contact:
Ray Mader
Lakehurst, ON
K0l 2J0
1-705-657-1290
rmsandylakesalers@email.com

Another assist has been a live camera set-up
for calving, both inside the barn and out in
the corral.
“They’re all just ways to make life easier, and
more efficient,” offered Kevin. “So we can
work smarter, without a hired hand.”
As young producers, Kevin and Roxanne
also enjoy supporting youth and are pleased
when nearby 4-H members choose calves
from their herd.
To be recognized by the Salers Association of
Canada with the Commercial Breeders Award
meant a lot to the Ziolas. “It was very cool
when Ray brought over the award, a real surprise” said Kevin. “It’s great for our marketing.”
For the Ziolas, working with nature, trying
new ideas and spending time with family are
a big part of what raising quality beef is all
about.

SALERS SEMEN FOR SALE:
CMS BLACK PLD JAMBALAYA (FULLBLOOD)
CMS POLLED MONOPOLY (RED FULLBLOOD)
DBL BUTLERS GUY 120G (PUREBRED)
EPS PLD NEWBREAK ( HOMO FULLBLOOD)
MWC POLLED FERNANDO 40F (RED FULLBLOOD)
OBR OUTBACK LEGEND 3L ( RED FULLBLOOD)
PPS CZECH-MATE PLD CASINO 28C (RED FULLBLOOD)
SANDY LAKE PLD KNIGHTIME 13K (BLACK FULLBLOOD)
SAY ELDORADO 18E (RED HOMO FULLBLOOD)
SCC POLLED DECADE 39D (PUREBRED)
TARGET SLAMMER WARRIOR ( RED HORNED FULLBLOOD)
WINDBEC SUPERSTAR ( RED PUREBRED)
Salers Canada 2016
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Your Saskatchewan source for quality, polled,
red & black registered, purebred Salers.
Bulls and females for sale privately on the farm

Special Thanks to our 2015 Bull Buyers!

Robert & Vivian Stieb
Parkside, SK 306-747-3302

Visitors are Always Welcome
The coffee is on!

Bull Sales

Spring is Bull Sale season across Canada!
You can find Salers Bulls at:
•
•
•
•

New Trend Bull Sale, Olds, AB - March 17, 2016
Manitoba Bull Test Station at Douglas, MB - April 2, 2016
Maritime Beef Test Station Nappan, NS - April 2, 2016
Cow Booster Bull Sale, Lethbridge, AB - April 5, 2016

Remember Salers breeders all across Canada will have Salers Bulls for you!
To find a Salers Breeder and see what a Salers bull can add to
your breeding program, check out the Salers website at

salerscanada.com
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SWEETLAND
SUPER SIX SALERS

OUR PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE...

To our past and present customers, we value the trust you’ve placed in our breeding program... Thank-you!
We remain steadfast in our pursuit of breed leading genetics. (You can access info for our SLS bulls and females in the SAC
BreedPlan performance database at www.salerscanada.com)
We are excited to add even more herd building genetics in 2016 through our AI program and by introducing additional females
that we recently purchased stateside.

AWZUM ���Z

AW PLD

SLS BB PLD BLK

ZACHARY ��Z

Watch for Super Six Salers at:
Ag Days -Jan. 19 -21 - Brandon MB
MB Bull Test Station - Douglas MB,

Sale-Apr. 2, www.manitobabulltest.com

Ken & Wendy Sweetland and family

Preview our home tested bulls at
www.sweetlandsalers.com

Box 84, Lundar, MB R0C 1Y0 204-762-5512

sweetlandsalers@xplornet.ca
www.sweetlandsalers.com

SELECTION OF PRIME BULLS (YEARLINGS AND TWO YEAR-OLDS) AND FEMALES AT THE FARM
Salers Canada 2016
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MARLAS
SALERS
DOUG & MARION BEARD
689 RANGE 6
ST. FELIX DE KINGSEY, QC
819-848-2932
Millstream WYA
Allan 12A

Windbec Salers
Leading Top Quality Salers
Genetics Into The Future

Gerald & Mona McGee
819-826-2918
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315 Chemin de la Grand Ligne, Richmond QC

Tammi McGee
819-665-5581
tammimcgee@yahoo.com

Pine Grove Black Cherry 972C

Raised on Grass....
Bred to perform
New herdsire

Marlas Joseph 1C

Sire: PGJ Mack 5M
Pine Grove Wild Rose 5W
Sire: OBR Outback Legend 3L

B���� � F���������
��� ���� �� ���� ������
Michael & Judy, Katelyn and Jacob Morin
41 des Domaines
Saint-Felix-de-Kingsey QC J0B 2T0
Michael: 819 848 2627 Jacob: 819 470 8844
pinegrovesalers@hotmail.com

Sire: Millstream WYA Allan 12A
Millstream WYA Allan 12A

Outback Ranch Land & Cattle
Breeders of Polled Black Salers for the future!

OBR Twilight

OBR Beyonce

2012 Grand Champion Female Expo Boeuf

2014 & 2015 Grand Champion Female at Expo Boeuf

Referred to as a “breed changer” by Judge Tom Coulter and admired
by cattlemen from other breeds. She has made a lot of friends.

Her full sister was also named Heifer Calf Champion at Expo Boeuf.
A female with a bright future ahead of her.

Sired by Millstream Nag Slash

Sired by CPM Extreme

Watch for these great herd Matrons on the Show Road!
Check out our black bulls on test at:

Maritime Beef Testing Station
Bull Sale April 2, 2016

Outback Ranch Land & Cattle

Ernest & Bobby Hunter
3665 Route 103 Simonds, NB E7P 2Z6
(p) (506) 375-8459 (e) outbackranch@xplornet.ca

We would like to welcome
all visitors to the AGM held
this year in Sussex, NB
June 18, 2016

Salers Canada 2016
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Breeder of the Year ~ All Wright Farms
By Ken Waddell, Neepawa Banner

Nestled into the ancient Firdale hills in
central Manitoba, All Wright Farms is a
beautiful place to live, work and raise
a family. While only three miles off
the Trans-Canada highway between
Sidney and Carberry, the Wright family farm seems quietly remote among
the hills, the trees and wildlife swamps
that are near by. In fact, their east facing deck looks out onto what could be
a national park setting. David, Terri,
Mitch and Adam Wright are part of
five generations of Wrights who have
farmed in Manitoba.
David Wright, when asked why he
chose Salers cattle to be the foundation of their farm says, “We were looking for a couple of calves for the boys
4-H project”. They bought three heifer
calves from a Manitoba breeder and
haven’t looked back. Today, they run
about 150 cows and sell breeding stock
extensively. “Most of our customers are
repeat customers,” said Wright. Two of
the three heifer calves purchased that
first year back in 2004 are still in the
herd.
The Wrights believe in hard nosed selection for calving ease, which isn’t all
that difficult with Salers cattle as they
are noted for calving ease. Disposition
is also a factor and when an odd animal
shows a bit of attitude they are culled
as well. “They have to be quiet and
calve on their own around here,”
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explained Wright.

in the herd at 14 years of age. Last year,
the herd yielded 12 sets of twins which
He works off the farm at the nearby Cameant more calves weaned than they
nadian Forces Base Shilo - Department
had cows in the herd.
of National Defense, several miles away
from the home farm. David is a third When you walk through the herd the
class power engineer and says “That biggest problem is to keep the bulls
has opened a lot of employment doors from trying to climb into your pocket.
for me.” His wife Terri is part owner of They are very docile. The main herd sire
Carberry Signs. Both boys are at the is SLS Monty Jack 824Y and he is very
University of Manitoba but when they docile even when he meets strangers
are at home in the summer time, they and is surrounded by younger bulls.
both have full-time off-farm jobs. Both He’s also among the top 50 Salers bulls
boys own about 30 cows and plan to in Canada.
be involved in the farm going forward.
Wrights farm 11 quarter sections of
Wright says the Salers calves start off land with about 700 acres of cropland.
quickly after an easy calving. They also They will take grain crops off early for
grow quickly. Wright says they have green feed depending on how the
two bloodlines on their farm. One line crop is maturing. They have native and
of bulls is selected for birth weights seeded pasture and grow some of their
around 75- 80 lb. and those calves tend own hay, a mixture of alfalfa and timoto wean off around 600 lb. The other thy. They also purchase about 1200
group will put out calves in the 100 large square bales from a commercial
lb. range and wean off at 800 lb. “You hay producer a few miles away.
need the large framed calf to get the
When asked what is the farms’ central
800 lb. weaning weights,” said Wright.
message or theme, Wright said, “The
Believers in performance testing and
purebred herd has turned into our maextensive record keeping, the Wrights
jor focus. There aren’t a lot of Salers
have six bulls at the Manitoba Bull Test
breeders in Manitoba so we hope that
Station at nearby Douglas, Manitoba.
breeders will try our bulls and come
All six are currently showing an Averback again.”
age Daily Gain (ADG) of over 3 lb. per
day.
Coming back again isn’t hard to imagine as to an outside observer, the farm
The Wright family really like the Salers
is very neat and tidy. It’s ideally situated
cattle for many other reasons as well.
on mixed land that is best used for catIt’s not unusual for the cows to still be
tle production. It’s obviously a well-run
operation with strong foundations and
an eye to the future.

Ferme All Wright ~ Éleveur de l’année de la race Salers!
By Ken Waddell, Neepawa Banner

Installée dans les anciennes collines
Firdale dans le centre du Manitoba, la
ferme All Wright est un très bel endroit
pour vivre, travailler et élever une famille. Bien que seulement à trois miles
de la route transcanadienne entre
Sidney et Carberry, la ferme familiale
Wright semble bien tranquille entre les
collines, les arbres et les marais qui sont
à proximité. En effet, l’Est de la galerie
donne sur ce qui pourrait être un parc
national. David, Terri, Mitch et Adam
Wright font partie de cinq générations
de Wright qui ont une ferme au Manitoba.
Lorsque demandé pourquoi il a choisi
la race Salers pour être à la base de leur
ferme, David Wright répond : « Nous
étions à la recherche d’une paire de
veaux pour un projet 4-H pour les garçons ». Ils ont acheté trois génisses d’un
éleveur du Manitoba et n’ont pas regardé en arrière. Aujourd’hui, ils ont environ 150 vaches et vendent plusieurs
animaux reproducteurs. « La plupart
de nos clients sont des clients réguliers
», a déclaré Wright. Deux des trois génisses achetées la première année en
2004 sont encore dans le troupeau.
Les Wright croient durement dans la
sélection de facilité de vêlage, ce qui
n’est pas difficile avec les vaches Salers
vu qu’elles sont reconnues pour leur
facilité de vêlage. Le tempérament est
aussi un facteur important et lorsqu’un
animal montre un peu trop d’attitude,
ils sont écartés du troupeau. « Ils

doivent être tranquille et vêler seuls
ici », a expliqué Wright. Il travaille à
l’extérieur de la ferme au Département
de Défense nationale à Shilo, plusieurs
miles loin de la ferme familiale. David
est ingénieur électricien de troisième
classe et dit : « Cela a ouvert beaucoup de portes de l’emploi pour moi.
» Sa femme, Terri, est copropriétaire
de Carberry Signs. Les deux garçons
sont à l’Université du Manitoba, mais
lorsqu’ils sont à la maison durant l’été,
ils ont tous deux un emploi à temps
plein à l’extérieur de la ferme. Les deux
garçons possèdent environ 30 vaches
et planifient d’être impliqués dans la
ferme dans le future.
Wright dit que les veaux Salers commencent très vite dès le début après un
vêlage facile. Ils profitent aussi rapidement. Wright dit qu’ils ont deux lignées
sur leur ferme. Une lignée de taureaux
est sélectionnée pour le poids de naissance autour de 75 à 80 lb et ces veaux
là ont tendance à être sevrer autour de
600 lb. L’autre groupe mettra les veaux
dans la gamme de 100 lb et sevrer à
800 lb. « Vous avez besoin d’un veau
de grande taille pour avoir 800 lb de
poids au sevrage », a dit Wright. Croyants dans les tests de performance et
sur une bonne tenue des dossiers, les
Wright ont six taureaux à la station
d’épreuve du Manitoba à proximité de
Douglas, Manitoba. Tous les six montrent actuellement un gain moyen
quotidien (GMQ) de plus de 3 livres par
jour.

La famille Wright aime vraiment la vache
Salers pour plusieurs autres raisons aussi. Il n’est pas inhabituel pour les vaches
d’être toujours dans le troupeau à 14 ans.
L’année dernière, le troupeau a eu 12 paires
de jumeaux, ce qui signifie plus de veaux
sevrés qu’ils avaient de vaches dans le troupeau. Lorsque l’on marche dans le troupeau, le plus gros problème est d’essayer
de garder les taureaux loin de votre poche.
Ils sont très dociles. Le principale père du
troupeau est SLS Monty Jack 824Y et est
très docile même lorsqu’il rencontre des
étrangers et est entouré de jeunes taureaux. Il est aussi parmi les 50 meilleurs
taureaux Salers au Canada.
Wright a un terrain de 700 hectares et cultive 275 hectares de terres. Ils vont récolter
les céréales tôt pour le fourrage selon de la
maturité de la culture. Ils ont des pâturages naturels et ensemencé. Ils font pousser
aussi leur foin avec un mélange de luzerne
et de fléole des prés. De plus, ils achètent
environ 1200 balles carrées d’un producteur de foin commercial à quelques miles
de là.
Lorsqu’on lui a demandé ce quel est le
message ou thème de la ferme, Wright a
dit : « Le troupeau de race pure est devenu
notre objectif majeur. Il n’y a pas beaucoup
d’éleveurs Salers au Manitoba, donc nous
espérons que les éleveurs vont essayer nos
taureaux et vont revenir ».
Revenir à la ferme n’est pas difficile à imaginer pour quelqu’un de l’extérieur, car la
ferme est très propre et bien rangé. De
plus, ils sont situés sur de bonnes terres
ce qui est idéal pour une production bovine. Il est évident que c’est une ferme bien
gérée avec de bases solides et un œil vers
l’avenir.
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Junior of the Year ~ Cody Isley
By Dianne Finstad

Junior Of The Year Award
Cody Isley
GIT Performance Salers
Langdon, AB

Cody Isley decided early that raising livestock was his goal, and he’s
making that happen. The dedication he’s shown has made him the Salers Association of Canada’s choice as Junior of the Year.
His father, Gerry Isley, remembers Cody’s cattle interest igniting as his
older brother and sister Taylor and Riley began their 4-H careers. Cody
was only eight when he was at the halter of his first steer at a show in
Claresholm. When he went on to win at 4-H on Parade in Calgary his
first year as a beef member, there was no turning back!
Isley gained a lot of valuable experience from his eleven year 4-H career. He capped it off by winning a trip at the Provincial 4-H Judging
event to compete with the Alberta team at the 2014 NILE in Billings,
MT. He was also active in Junior Salers activities.
Now, at just 20, Cody has his own place near Nobleford, as he works
with his father at GIT Performance Cattle Salers at Langdon. As a thirdgeneration Isley in the Salers cattle business, Cody had plenty of opportunity to develop an eye for good cattle.
“Dad always asked my opinion,” mentioned Isley. “I really enjoy picking
out bulls to buy, seeing their pedigrees and looking at the numbers.
Dad trusts my judgement. We usually agree on most of that stuff.”
That included a key decision to purchase the Salers bull Vista at the
Denver Stock Show in January of 2014, a bull Isley calls a ‘herd-builder’.
He fit in well with the genetics of the first U.S. bull the family bought
called Unmatched, and the newest acquisition, Bud.
Along with the purebred Salers herd, Isleys also have commercial cattle, and Cody sees big value in that. “It keeps us in touch with the cattle
industry. Sometimes there’s a disconnect between the purebreds and
the real world.” The ‘real world’ of raising livestock is something that’s
always on Isley’s radar. “Dad always tried to stress the importance of
the business approach,” noted Isley. “The economics were really important, and we had to look at the cost of everything in producing our
4-H steers.”
Such training has been key as Isley moves into raising cattle for a living.
After high school, he attended Lethbridge College in the Environmental Assessment and Restoration program. “I thought farming would
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be further down the road for me. But I had been looking for a way
to make it work. When the Nobleford property came up, it was what
we were looking for. It was a good opportunity, so I pulled the trigger
and jumped in. We grazed the land and cut hay there this year. It still
needs work for winter calving.”
While urban growth at Langdon gobbles up nearby farmland, the
whole farm operation will likely end up relocating to Nobleford. “I’m
excited about getting into the cattle business at such an early stage.
I’ve always enjoyed watching something grow up, and that’s why I
wanted to be a part of agriculture,” added Isley.
Raising competitive show ring steers is still a draw for Isley, who looks
to make that a sideline of his commercial cattle herd.
As part of his full-fledged participation in the industry, Isley decided to
attend the Canadian Salers meeting AGM in Nisku, having no idea he’d
be receiving the prestigious Junior award at the event. “It was nice
to be recognized, and gives me confidence in myself, moving forward
with this. I like to let people know what I’m doing. A lot of people don’t
understand the purebred end, so I share what I know. I like helping the
younger kids in 4-H, encouraging them in the cattle industry too.”
That includes his 11-year-old cousin Braden Isley, who didn’t grow up
on the farm. “He’s getting excited, and wants to start his own little
herd now,” smiled Cody.
The characteristics that first attracted his grandfather Gerald to Salers
are the same ones Cody wants to focus on; hardiness and longevity,
mothering ability and vigor. As Isley walks among the quiet herd, sharing stories of his favorites and reciting bloodlines, it’s easy to see he’s
well on his way to fulfilling that passion.
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CARE’s Miss Pld Blackbird 5B

Care’s Miss Pld Alegria 6A with Care’s Mr. Pld C3PO 3C
Bull calf born Feb. 23 and pictured mid October

Yearlings & 2 year old bulls Bulls
for Sale by Private Treaty
!

Thank you to our past buyers

Rib steak from Sarah’s 4H carcass
steer from May 2015. Graded AA

CARE FARMS

Care’s Mr Pld Brutus 10B

{

RUSSELL & CAROL EIGNER
Box 209, Thorhild, AB T0A 3J0
780.398.2494
ceva09@mcsnet.ca.

Grundke Family Salers since 1986
Salers Heifers Salers Bulls

Werner & Debbie Grundke
Alberta Beach, Alberta

780-924-2464 or 780-982-2472
grundke@xplornet.com

Yearling and 2 yr old Bulls

semen tested and guaranteed

Find us on

Facebook
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2015 International Salers Federation Tour - USA
The 2015 International Salers Federation Tour began October 1st with
Salers Breeders from Europe, the UK, Ireland, New Zealand, the USA
and Canada arriving in Atlanta, Georgia to start Phase One. The four
Canadian Salers breeders on this part of the tour were, Brian and Pat
Jones - Windrush Hill Salers - Okotoks, AB, Ken and Wendy Sweetland
- Sweetland Super Six Salers - Lundar, MB, Richard and Gill Grudeski
- Grudeski Salers - Vista, MB and Jacob Morin and Rosemarie Allen Pine Grove Salers - St Felix de Kingsey, QC.
This first phase included numerous farm visits in Georgia, Tennessee
and Kentucky to view Purebred Salers cattle operations and enjoy
Southern hospitality. This group also was able to stop at local tourist
attractions along the way including the Incline Railway at Lookout
Mountain, Tennessee; the Grand Ole Opry at Nashville, Tennessee and
WinStar Thoroughbred Farm in Versailles, Kentucky.

ISF tour group at Konow Farms, Franklin, Kentucky

Phase Two of the 2015 ISF tour began with a flight from Louisville,
Kentucky to Denver, Colorado. In Denver, more International Salers
breeders arrived; among them another Canadian Salers breeder, Ray
Depalme - Sky West Salers - Red Deer, AB. joining the Jones’s and
Grudeski’s on the tour. These Salers travelers were treated to a welcoming banquet presented by the International Salers Federation
and the American Salers Association. The Hotel Colorado, a historic
American hotel in Glenwood Springs, served as the venue for both
the banquet and the ISF meeting the next morning.

Brian & Pat Jones at the Grand Canyon, Arizona
This leg of the tour also included stops to see large herds of Salers
cattle at ranches in Colorado, historical western towns and the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railway. In the last two days, these
Salers travelers enjoyed a scenic drive thru Arizona stopping at the
Grand Canyon, then on to Nevada to view the Hoover Dam before
making the trips final stop, the MGM Hotel in Las Vegas.

Ken & Wendy Sweetland at Incline Railway Lookout Mountain, Tennessee

Figure 4 Cattle Company, Eckert Colorado
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Thank you to the International Salers Federation tour committee and
the staff at the America Salers Association office who spent so much
time and effort to make this tour run so smoothly. Also the American
Salers breeders who generously acted as hosts for these International
guests and made this trip so memorable.

Greetings to Salers Breeders and Friends in Canada and around the World,
As a result of the very successful ISF Convention and Tour in the USA in October 2015, I was honoured to be elected
Chairman of the International Salers Federation (ISF) after adoption of its New and Revised Constitution. During
2015, the ISF was able to attract seven (7) new Full Members and nine (9) new Associate Members. Thus, an enlarged
and broader scope for the ISF has been developed to enable it to become an even more vital organization for the
promotion and development of the Salers Breed around the World.
Thanks must go to the previous President, Terence Pye (United Kingdom) and his Vice Presidents, Lionel Duffayet
(France) and especially Brian Jones (Canada), for this re-invigoration of the ISF under their watch. The new Executive
Team for the 3 years to 2018 has been enhanced by having Joint Presidents to look after the Countries influenced by
the French and the English speaking populations.
Areas of the World where there is currently much promotion for the further development are the BALKANS- led by the
new “Salers - Croatia” and MEXICO. The keenness for the Salers Breed in those two places is outstanding. There are,
of course, a number of other Countries where the Salers Breed exists and flourishes. Hopefully, during 2016, we will be able to make some good
contacts with them and bring them under the umbrella of the ISF.
It is now proven beyond doubt that Salers are truly the INTERNATIONAL BALANCED BREED and fit well to acclimatise in cold, harsh conditions and also in
the hot parts of the World. Indeed, the infusion of Salers Genetics into the Bos
Indicus Breeds has a very great advantage for Cattle Breeders in tropical and
semi-tropical areas.
Finally, an exciting decision was made at last October’s ISF Meeting in Colorado
to have the next 3 yearly ISF Convention and Tour in France, centred around the
Annual National Concours Salers, which will be held as the Feature Breed at that
year’s Sommet de l’Elevage in Clermont-Ferrand. This Event in October 2018,
will undoubtedly be the largest gathering of Salers Breeders and Friends that
has ever occurred.
Congratulations to Salers Breeders for the way that Salers are becoming an even
more dynamic force in the Cattle Industry and with Best Wishes from the ISF
Executive Team for even further successes in 2016.
Sincerely,
Ron Coomber - Australia
Chairman, International Salers Federation
Email: internationalsalers@bigpond.com

Black and Red Registered Purebred Salers
34 years producing Registered Salers that will work for YOU, our clients

SEMEN
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CSS MR POLLED HERC 65C

PGJ MACK 5M

ON OFFER BY PRIVATE TREATY AT THE RANCH a strong selection of Black Polled Bulls - yearlings, 2 and 3 year olds.
- Low Birth weights for calving ease
- Docility guaranteed
- A closed herd with proven genetics-only the best are retained as seed stock. We promise you will be satisﬁed with your puchases!

Thank you to our many repeat clients!

WINDRUSH HILL SALERS LTD ~ BRIAN AND PAT JONES
Box 520 Okotoks, Alberta T1S 1A7

[t] 403-938-6367

[e] windrush_hill@hotmail.com

Located 18 Kms southwest of Okotoks, less than 40 Kms south of Calgary
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Salers Association of Canada

Annual General Meeting
Sussex, NB
June 18 & 19th, 2016

Make your reservation under Salers Association of Canada at our Host Hotel - Fairway Inn
Sussex, New Brunswick by calling phone - (506) 433-3470 toll free- 1-800-565-2260.
Rooms blocked until May 18, 2016. Room Rate start at $82 + taxes/night.
website- www.fairwayinn.ca email - reservations@fairwayinn.ca

Plan your stay to enjoy
New Brunswick hospitality and
Salers events after the AGM!

Sussex is less than a one hour drive from
Greater Moncton International Airport

BREEDER LOOKUP
Ph. 403-264-5850
Office Hours:
Tues & Wed
8:30am - 4:30pm
OUR ASSOCIATION +
THE SALERS BREED +
THE PERFORMANCE +
JUNIORS
LATEST NEWS & EVENTS
SALE BARN CLASSIFIEDS
LINKS & RESOURCES
CONTACT US
HOME
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ANIMAL LOOKUP

The Salers Association of Canada has launched a new responsive website, that will take browsing for SALERS
information to a whole new level. The new mobile friendly website designed by Coyote Publishing will make
your searches on a smart phone, tablet or desktop easier, faster and a lot more fun.
The website features an expanded menu and a new BREEDER LOOKUP, which includes a mapping feature. Also
featured are easy to find links that will let you CONNECT WITH US on Facebook, YouTube and email.

salerscanada.com
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M il ls t r e a m S a le r s

BRIAN & LINDA WALKER NB E5P 3H7
837 Rte 880 Lr. Millstream er@xplornet.ca
(p) 506.433.1018 (e) bewalk

We are excited to
Invite and Welcome
everyone to the
Salers AGM
in Sussex, NB
June 18th, 2016!
Linda and I would like to thank
the following Salers breeders:
Ken and Wendy Sweetland,
Dave and Terri Wright, Brad
Dunn, Gar Williams, Gerry Isley,
Werner and Debbie Grundke
and Ray and Doreen Depalme
for their hospitality as we travelled across Canada this fall.

Our foundation cow CMS Nelly 75N, who we purchased at Jim Smith’s
dispersal sale, has made a huge impact on our herd. We have four
bulls on test at the Maritime Beef Test Station at Nappan N.S. Three of
these bulls are her oﬀspring; a son, a grandson and a great grandson.
Check the Salers bulls out at www.maritimebeefteststation.com.
Nelly just calved with a heifer on January 17th. Give us a call at (506)
433-1018 on other oﬀspring.

Visitors Always Welcome!

Beau Valley
“Cattle with thickness & performance”

2003 FARM FAMILY
OF THE YEAR
(403) 746-2919
dynarich@xplornet.com

richard & dianne
andersen

Cattle Ltd.

Fullblood &
Purebred Salers
23464 Twp Rd 505
Leduc County, AB
T4X 0S1
780.929.6283

P.O. Box 471
Eckville, AB
T0M 0X0
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Genomically enhanced EPDs
By John J. Crowley, Canadian Beef Breeds Council and Livestock Gentec

In the past half-decade, the use
of DNA information (genotype)
outside of parentage verification and genetic defect testing
has become common place in
animal breeding. Using this genomic information can increase
the accuracy of EPDs and thus
increase the rate of genetic
gain. By definition, genomics
is a branch of molecular biology that is concerned with the
structure, function, evolution
and mapping of genomes, where the genome is the full complement of genes in an organism. That is the one and only bit of
definition type lingo needed in this article but I thought it appropriate to put in context the word “genomics” that we all hear
so much about.
The breeder’s equation shows that genetic gain is a function of,
among other factors, accuracy of selection and generation interval. The more accuracy you have in your selection tools and the
shorter the generation interval, the quicker the rate of genetic
gain will be. This is where genomics play a role in animal breeding; it aids in increasing the accuracy of selection and therefore
can subsequently be used to shorten the generation interval.
Low accuracy of selection, i.e. EPD accuracy, can lead to mistakes
in selecting based on EPDs as low accuracy EPDs have a larger
window in which the true breeding value lies (Table 1.). It can
also increase accuracy of selection on those hard or expensive
to measure traits such as carcass and longevity (where you have
to wait until the end of the animals life to capture the data), feed
efficiency and health.
Table 1. Example of potential changes in an EPD depending on
differing levels of accuracy

Accuracy % Birth Wt (lbs) Wean Wt (lbs)

Milk (lbs)

10

±2.4

±10.4

±8.7

30

±1.8

±8.1

±6.8

50

±1.3

±5.8

±4.9

75

±0.8

±2.9

±2.4

90

±0.3

±1.2

±1.0

Using an animal’s DNA information (genotype) adds more data
when calculating an EPD and so increases our confidence in that
EPD. This is reflected in a more accurate prediction which when
derived with the genotype added in is called a genomically enhanced EPD (GE-EPD). The increase in accuracy is particularly noticeable in young animals when they do not have any information on traits of interest recorded and/or when they don’t have
any progeny. Therefore, the increased accuracy genomics
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delivers can be expressed in “progeny equivalents” i.e. it’s as if
a young animal has “x” number of progeny on the ground with
observed traits (Table 2.). Having phenotyped progeny and relatives is one of the main ways accuracy in EPDs is accrued (pregenomics that is). Think about how long it would take a bull to
have weaning weight information on his first progeny; assuming he bred at 24 months, the bull will be 50+ months before
the accuracy on his weaning weight EPD starts to improve and
by then he would have bred at least 2 more calf crops. At that
stage, we will start to see how correct his EPDs have been up to
now as they have a chance of getting worse as well as improving. This illustrates how genomics affects generation interval; a
producer can now select an animal that’s just a few weeks old
with the same accuracy as if it was 50 months old. Retaining the
correct bull and/or heifer as opposed to which ones to sell has
just become a lot more accurate. This also adds value at sale time
when customers can make their choice with more confidence in
the EPDs.
Calculating these GE-EPDs takes into account both the traditional EPD information (weights, measurements, etc.) along with
the new information from a genotype. We can then make a prediction on a genotype based on the Salers training population
where a large sample of animals (see below) have both genotype and phenotype information. Using this paired information,
geneticists can interpret what the genotype data means and use
it for predicting future genetic merit when an animal has just the
genotype information known.
Table 2. Progeny equivalent of the accuracy increase on a GEEPD for a young animal

Trait

Progeny
Equivalent

Birth Wt

10

Weaning Wt

16

Yearling Wt

22

Feed Efficiency

15

Milk

12

Carcass Wt

7

Ultrasound
Backfat
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Canadian Salers Association and Genomics
While EPDs are generated on registered animals, GE-EPDs are
only now being developed. It will take at least 2 years to get
the number of animals with a genotype to a sufficient number
where we can use the information to infer what differences in
genotype mean. This is referred to as building the “reference” or
“discovery” population. Through recent grants from the Alberta
Livestock and Meat Agency, Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, CBBC in conjunction
with Livestock Gentec at the University of Alberta are working
with a number of breeds in Canada to start genotyping more of
the animals needed in order to deliver GE-EPDs. Presently, there
is a 50% discount on the cost of genotyping for producers in a
bid to foster adoption of genomics technologies.

BW

+0.7
WW

+42
YW

+78
Mww

+43
Milk

+22
CED

+1.7

TORRINGTON is certainly one of the best balanced bulls to ever emerge from the MacDonald Ranches breeding program.
His calves are born with moderagte birth weights, solid weaning performance, pleasant dispositions and sound structure
and his well-proven daughters are productive with sound udders. Semen is stored at Alta Genetics. Price is $40/unit USD
or $32/unit for orders over 30 units. Contact MacDonald Ranches to place your order.
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2015 Annual Meeting
The 2015 Salers Association of Canada’s Annual General Meeting took place the weekend of June 27th and 28th in Nisku, AB at the Four Points by
Sheraton Hotel.
On Saturday morning, the Alberta Salers Association held their own AGM. By Saturday afternoon Salers breeders from across the country had gathered to renew old friendships and discuss Salers genetics. That evening they all enjoyed a great dinner together at a local restaurant.
On Sunday, the Salers AGM took place. Highlights of the meeting included a presentation by Dr. John Crowley, Canadian Beef Breeds Council and Livestock Gentec. Dr. Crowley spoke on the benefits of genetic evaluation for beef cattle and also gave the Salers breeders present, an insite on how GE-EPD’s can enhance the selection of breeding
stock.
The Salers Association board of directors gave a proposal to the members regarding a
request from the American Salers Association that asked if we could join them in their
50K project. The ASA was looking for DNA samples to build the training population for
this project. The members present agreed the Salers Association of Canada should join
the ASA in this endeavor.
The board also touched on the need of the Salers Association to utilize digital media. The
use of our salerscanada.com website and Facebook.
Ray Depalme gave a touching tribute to Peter and Shirley Zahacy - Beau Valley Cattle Co.
- Edmonton AB. The Zahacy’s have been great supporters of the Salers breed, dating back
to the 1970’s. The meeting concluded with the award presentations.

2015-16 SAC Board of Directors
l-r - David Wright, Werner Grundke, Brad Dunn - Vice President, Gar
Williams - President, Pete Watkins - Treasurer, Jacob Morin

Tribute to Peter and
Shirley Zahacy - Beau
Valley Cattle Co. Edmonton AB
recognizing them for
their contribution to
the Salers Breed

Photo Contest
Enter your photo of Salers or Salers cross cattle and
you could WIN a CANON POWERSHOT Digital Camera!

Thanks to everyone who submitted pictures last year!
Please enter again - the contest is open to
everyone, just send name and high res. photo via
email to info@salerscanada.com
Enter as many photos as you like!
Contest deadline October 31, 2016
Images become property of SAC

WIN
ME!
camera may not be exactly as shown
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On Saturday January 16, Salers Association of
Canada directors Gar Williams and Brad Dunn
along with Salers registrar Heidi Voegeli-Bleiker
and Kathy Adams boarded a United Airlines flight
to Denver, CO to take in the Salers events at the
National Western Stock Show.
SAC director Pete Watkins flew into Denver Sunday morning, meeting up with the Canadian
delegation already there. Gerry Isley and his son
Cody Isley of GIT Salers had driven down to Denver for the Salers show earlier. Together this contingent of Canadians toured the NWSS, looking
at Salers cattle on the Hill and in the Yards.
Panther Country Salers, Leigh NE hosted a Tailgate Party lunch in the yards just before the Salers Pen Show Sunday afternoon. This Show consisted of Salers Purebred and Optimizer heifers
and bulls, the emphasis is for commercial cattlemen as the judges look for phenotype and consistency in each pen of three as well as analysing
each pens EPDs.
Sunday evening, the Canadian delegation attended the American Salers Association Banquet
and Annual meeting. ASA Director of Field services, Dean Pike, acted as host for the Canadians
at their banquet table. Donald Johnson, ASA
President, and Sherry Doubet, Executive Vice
President, handled the annual meeting agenda
and awards.
The 41st National Salers Sale took place Monday
afternoon in the Beef Palace Auction Arena. The
National sale, which was well attended, averaged
- in US currency - Bull calves - $5,146.00, Heifer
calves - $4,480.00 and $2,750.00 for the two Embryo sale lots.
Tuesday morning everyone took in the Salers Junior Show followed by the 41st National Salers
and Optimizer Show at the Stadium Arena.
The Salers Association of Canada’s objectives
for travelling to Denver for the NWSS were to
promote Canadian Salers genetics to American
Breeders, solidify past relationships and build
new ones for the Association and its members.
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Olds, AB

March 17, 2016

GIT 23C

He Sells!

Watch for the
first Vista bull
calves offered
this spring

GIT

28C

GIT

Gerry Isley
Box 102, Langdon, AB
403-936-5393

Cody - 2015 Saler Junior Breeder Of The Year

Cody Isley
Box 477, Nobleford, AB
403-888-2578

Gerry, Taylor, Riley & Cody

19C

PW Captain 1C

BW: 1.8 WNWT: 32 YW: 64 WW: 35 Milk: 19

PW Condor 11C

PPB
B.W: 80 lbs.

PW Cadillac 4C

BW: 4.1 WNWT: 35 YW: 70 WW: 41 Milk: 24

PW Concho 12C

PFB
B.W: 70 lbs.
BW: 0.3 WNWT: 29 YW: 55 WW: 29 Milk: 14

PPB
B.W: 89 lbs.

PLD 75%
B.W: 80 lbs.
BW: 1.5 WNWT: 31 YW: 61 WW: 30 Milk: 15

Thursday, March 17, 2016
Cow Palace - Olds, AB - 2 p.m.

50 Yearling Salers Bulls
Red, Black, All Polled

SF 201C

PW 11C

Sale Managed By:
View the catalog online
at www.buyagro.com
#4 - 3342 Millar Avenue
Saskatoon, S7K 7G9
Ph: (306) 933-4200
info@tbarc.com
Chris Poley Cell: (306) 220-5006
Ted Serhienko Cell: (306) 221-2711
Shane Michelson Cell: (403) 363-9973

GIT Performance Cattle
Gerry Isley Langdon, AB
(403) 888-2577
Cody Isley
Nobleford, AB
(403) 888-2578
gerry@gitloam.ca

GIT 23C

PW Stock Farm
Peter & Tina Watkins
Calgary, AB
(403) 650-8362
pecos@davincibb.net

Sereda Stock Farm
Wayne, Shelley & Charlene Sereda
Big Valley, AB
(403) 860-9469
salerscattle@gmail.com

